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party principles constitute 
this year.”-—Senator Hard-

Secretary Daniels said the Demo
crats must have a clean ticket. Well, 
whatever it may be now, it will be 
cleaned on November 2nd all right.

Senator Harding’s admission that 
he will consult his party leaders will 
be refreshing to the millions of peo
ple who are tired of prima donna 
candidates in all political parties.

As a bright and shinning example 
of administrative efficiency, the case 
involving the escape of Grover C. 
Bergdoll, wealthy draft evader, seems 
to take the first rank.

These lires Are

■ ■ o------
threatens to deliver the 

to the democratic party, 
an old

Nobody appears to have placed 
Josephus Daniels, Newton D. Baker 
or Albert Sidney Burleson in nomin
ation at San Francisco. There were 
reasons.

Gompers 
labor vote 
Gompers has gotten to be 
story. He always did deliver as much
of the organized labor vote to the 
democrats as he could control, so he 
is not scaring anybody.

------ o
Allen White says the

nomination for Presl- 
seeress predicts the 
nominee she can get 
just admitting that 
romancer.

add- 
wl

If Mr. Wilson had been feeling 
well, it wouldn’t have been necessary 
for the ~ 
through 
national

Tom Marshall said he would like 
to write the Democratic platform on | 
the back of a postal card. It could be 
done. “We want to keep our jobs.”

their con- |

they

McAdoo passed Cox in the 
battle of the ballots at San Francisco 
President Wilson appeared intmensly 
pleased.” reads a headline.

[nvest « Conservatively 
SPECULATIVE? investment seldom pnys.g OH 
sticks, mining ventures and all other schemes of 
‘‘lit or miss” nature take money out of the corn- 
nunity and all too frequently out of the individual’s 
picket—never to return.

There are sufficient substantial enterprises right 
hire in Tillamook County |to Ikeep vour money 
b.sily working.
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Have You Illness 
•t Your House ?

Ci
We sincerely hope not

en

B
vide. For whatever increases 
patient's comfort, increasesj effaces 
rapid recovery.
We wish to call your attention to 
many comforts that we can offer, 
well as the usual necessities.
Whatever your doctor recommends, we 
can supply—immediately

you must have it in a hurry—
TELEPHONE 2LL

UT if there should be, the invalid 
should have the best possible atted- 
tion and all the coinfort you can pro- 
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Mail Orders Promptly and 

Carefully Filled.
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Keep your eye on the principles 
involved, not the candidates running.

------ o—•—
The Democrats and Candidate Cox 

admit that “the President and his 
administration” is a mill-stone.

The San Francisco convention plac
ed Candidate Cox in the wet column. 
He cannot get away from that.

------ o—----
“Neither personality, nor geogra

phy, but 
the issue 
ing.

Yes, the Democrats took 
vention as far away from Washing
ton as they could get it, 
couldn’t escape him.

"After all, everyone has some 
in hihi.” True, even Secretary 
iels tried to start the habit of being 
good to his relatives.

------ o------
For a man who wasn't running 

you’ll have to admit that Mr. 
Adoo made a pretty good fight 
the nomination.

------ o
The presidential candidate can 

dress an audience of one hundred 
and ten millions from his front 
porch. Therefore why leave it?

Colonel Bryan is no longer called 
the peerless leader, but he came a- 
way from the San Francisco convent
ion cheerless as well as beerless.

------ o------
Hearst’s offer to start a new party 

to punish Reed's enemies thorough
ly. The Republicans will attend to 
that.

Secretary of War Newton D. Bak
er has issued a statement praising 
the "executive efficiency’’ of Govern
or Cox. Doesn’t Mr. Baker know that 
the country Is getting weary of his 
idea of what constitutes "executive 
efficiency?"

William
Democrats have adopted a “liberal” 
platform.
the present national adminstration 
prove it’s a “liberal” party, when it 1 
comes to spending other people’s 
money at least.

------ o------
Senator Robinson, of Arkansas. I 

who made a keynote speech at San 
Francisco telling how the leugue of j 
nations would end war, had a fist J 
fight with a convention clerk about 1 
admission tickets. Why not let pact-' 
tication, like charity, begin at home?

------ o------
The plain Democrats didn't have j 

many delegates who were able to pay 
the fare to the Golden Gate, but the 
postmasters, revenue collectors, dis
trict marshals and other deserving 
Democratic job holders were well re
presented.

------ o------
On reason the framers of the San 

Francisco platformn made short 
work of the proposed labor planks 
was that they knew Mr. Gompers 
was too good a Democrat to protest 
no matter what went into 
form.

They changed a familiar 
San Francisco and opened 
vention with the foliowig: "All hail 
the power of Wilson’s name, Dem-o- 
crats prostrate fall; bring forth roy- 
ul diadem 
all”

Wm. Allen White says the country 
is "shell shocked.” Shocked by the 
shell-games that have been worked 
on them by the publicists who talk 
about “idealism” and “vision” and 
the like while putting things 
on the people.

William Jennings Bryan has 
ed himself to the list of those
would be willing to die in order to 
shove the un-Americanized covenant 
of the league of nations over on the 
American people. But still stronger 
inducements will have to be offered.
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Notice. 
------ 0-------

To whom it may concern:
Whereas, The Fish Commission of 

the State Board of Fish and Game 
Commissioners of the State of Oregon 
is desirous of stocking the waters of 
Nestucca Bay and River in Tillamook 
county, State of Oregon, with Sal
mon, and

Whereas, said Nestucca Bay and 
River in Tillamook County, State of 
Oregon, are frequented by salmon, 
and for the purpose of protecting 
the same, the said Fish Commission 
of the State Board of Fish and Game 
Commissioners has decided to close 
said Nestucca Bay and River;

Now, therefore, notice is hereby 
given by said Fish and Game Com- 
misloners, that said Nestucca Bay 
and River in Tillamook county. 
State of Oregon, below an imaginary 
line drawn across said Nestucca Bay 
beginning at a point centrally locat
ed at what is known as the “Middle 
Reef” or “The Reef”, located about 
one-quarter of a mile up said bay 
from the Pacific Ocean and extend
ing in an imaginary straight line 
directly across said bay, are hereby 
closed to fishing of any kind for sal
mon from and after July 30, 1920, 
until said waters are again opened 
to fishing herein prohibited, by order 

I of the Fish Commission of the State 
Board of Fish and Game Commission
ers.

And it is and shgll be unlawful for 
any person to fish for.; or take or 
catch any salmon by any 
whatsoever in th(e waters of the 
Nestucca Bay and River ln Tillamook 
county .State of Oregon, below an 
imaginary line dfawn across said 
Nestucca Bay beginning at a point 
centrally located at what is known 
as the "Middle Reff” or “The Reef”, 

' located about one-quarter of a mile 
up said bay from the Pacific Ocean 
and extending in an imaginary 
straight line directly across said bay. 
from and after July 30, 1920, until 
said waters have been opened to 
salmon fishing by order of the Fish 
Commission of the State Board of 
Fish and Game Commissioners.

Any and all persons whomsoever 
so fishing ln violation ot this order 
will be prosecuted as by statute pro
vided.

Dated at Portland, Oregon, this 
12th day of July, A. D„ 1920.

FISH COMMISSION, of the 
STATE BOARD of FISH and GAME 
COMMISSIONERS.
By CHRIS SCHMIDT, Commissioner. 
By F. M. WARREN, Commissioner. 
By CHAS. HALL, Commissioner.

“Americanism” was Senator Hard- ; 
ing’s first campaign speech. And 
“Americanism** will be all his other 
campaign speeches this year.

The Democratic national convent
ion sent a message of thanks to Mrs. 
Wilson for her devotion to President 
Wilson. But why was Admiral Doc. 
Grayson overlooked?

Democrats to even go 
the motions of holding a 

convention.

President Wilson says the Repub- 
icans are trying to isolate the United 
States, but everybody knows that the 
nation's chief apostle of "1" solation 
is Mr. Wilson himself.

means

Think It Over
-------0.------

think you are beaten, you

think that you dare not,

It was Governor Cox who declared 
in an Indian speech that the profit
eers were trying to buy the Presid
ency through the Repulblcan party. 
Why would the profiteers want to 
spend the money they have made un
der the present national administra
tion buying a change?

The New York Times says the 
Democratic presidential candidate is 
an ideal leader of a noble cause. 
That’s what Tom Taggart, Mr. Mur
phy and the other Democratic ideal
ists thought he would be when 
met at French Lick Springs 
picked him for the job.

-----o-----
They arrested a woman In

York as a fortune teller for predict
ing that Governor Smith would get 
the Democratic 
dent. If any 
election of the 
off maybe by 
she’s merely a

IHUEX. MeNflIR & co
ËEHERAU HARDCClflRE
Kitchen Ranges and 

Heating Stoves.
THE BEST STOCK OF HARDWARE IN 

THE COUNTY.
tee Us for Prices Before Ordering Elsewhere.
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If you 
are.

If you 
you don’t.

If you’d Use to win, but you think 
you can’t

It’s almost a “cinch” you won’t. 
If you think you’ll lose, you've lost,

For out In the world you find 
Success begins with a

It's all in the state
Full rhany a race is 

Ere even a step is
And many a coward fails

Ere even his work's begun.
Think big, and your deeds will grow. 

Think small, and you'll fall behind. 
Think that you can, and you will;

It's all in the state of mind.
If you thirk you're outclassed, you 

are.
You’ve got to think high to rise: 

You’ve got to be sure of yourself be 
fore

You can ever win a prise. 
Life’s battles don't always go

To the stronger or faster man; 
But soon or late the man who wins

Is the fellow whq thinks he can. 
—Anon.

fellow’s will, 
of mind.
lost 
run.

Senator Harding’s rapidly growing 
popularity is very likely largely due 
to the confidence ordinary, everyday 
folks have in his integrity and his 
ability to understand their problems.

------ O ;----
Wilson got the platform but Tam

many got the candidate, and Tam
many knows that a Democratic plat
form is merely a complete statement 
of what the Democratic party never 
has done and never will do.

The San Francisco cot respondent 
of the London Times cabled that the 
action of the Democratic convention 
indicated that the League of Nations 
Is dead so far as America Is concern
ed.

Every soldier knows that fully 
half the money raised by our govern
ment for war purposes was deliberat
ely misappropriated by Congress and 
officials of the Wilson administrat
ion.

■ o
Maybe the reason the Democrats 

praise the management of the Feder
al Reserve board so highly is that it 
has made a reality what the Demo
crats promised the people in 1834,— 
the forty-cent dollar.

-------0------
“The simple truth Is.” says the 

Democratic national platform, “that 
the only remedy for the high cost of 
living is increased production.” Well, 
that beats blaming It on the robber 
tariff, anyway.

Four yearB ago the Democratic 
slogan was “He kept us out of war.” 
This time all the federal place hold
ers convention of San Francisco had 
in mind was "He keeps us in our 
jobs.”

Mrs. O. II. P. Belmont has issued 
a clarion call to women to stap out 
of the Democratic and Republican 
parties and join one that will do 
things for the suffering masses. One 
of the things the masses Suffer from 
most is the self-assumed .champion
ship of their Interests by; rich radi- 
a clarion call to women to step out 
cals looking for some new form of 
excitement.

------ o------
Homer CummfngH proudly declar

ed at San Francisco that despite all 
the talk of waste and graft In con
nection with war management the 
admlnstration hadn’t put anybody In 
jail. Maybe the responsible author
ities can’t determine whether to put 
the War department functionaries 
responsible for the mess in jail or in 
institutions for the mentally subnor
mal.

Restaurant Open At Rockaway.

The Elmore Annex Restaurant, 
next to the Elmore Hotel, Is now 
open for the season. Chicken dinner 
served Sundays from 1 to 5 p. tn.

Special attention given parties on 
reservation. "Quality our Motto.

Having your house wired by 
folks who know their business is 
not a thing to be dreaded. It can 
be done with far leas muss and 
fuss than you put up with in 
having the bouse papered or 
painted.

We can wlr« vour house in two 
or three days and leave not a scar 
on your wood-work or platter.

There’s no dirt, nor any Incon
venience to you and the cost Is

We will come and tell you ex
actly what it will cost if you wish. 
SUMSET ELECTRIC COMPANY 

Tillamook - - -Oregon.

The Brunswick la frankly a combination of the beat xri tir0 1 
building.

There ia one tread that’s supreme beyond question. And 
•that is now on Brunswicks.

There is one side-wall construction, which, by every test!, 
holds the summit place for endurance. And that one was 
adopted for Brunswicks.

Fabrics differ — up to 30 per cent —in their strength tests/ 
On Brunswicks the maximum long-fiber is the standard.

There are certain additions, each one expensive, which add 
vastly to tire mileage. . The Brunswick embodies all these 
Extras.

There are no patents, no secret formulas to prevent any» 
maker from building the best. It is simply a question of 
knowledge and skill—cost plus care.

Brunswick standards are known the world over. The very 
name certifies an extraordinary tire. Yet Brunswicks cost} 
no more than like-type tires.

Buy ONE Brunswick. It will prove that a better tire caov 
not IX bought, regardless of price.

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDER CO 
Portland Headquarters: 46-48 Fifth Street
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A TOUCH

Tb« Mat ream.

Tillamook.

Sold On An Unlimited Mileage 
Guarantee Basis
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A Continuous Performance
"1 have not misted a smgla milking sine« I 
installed the EMPIRE M iking Machine 
May 23rd, 1915,” writes E. F. Gantry 
cf Wallace, Idaho.
XVe quota Mr. Gantry, not beoaus* hi« «xperi- 
enaa is anything unusual but because it is olte 
that •( ill users of

“I have not misced a singla milkini

Empiré
MILKING MACHINES

It is very important in buying a milking machin« 1« 
«•l««t on« that hat thia record, for • milking maoh* 
in« is us«d twi«« a dry, and on« that, is not m 
constructed that it will ba constantly "on th« j«b'* 
maans lois of mdk, bnra and money.

F.MPIRS Miltamg Machin«« ar« simp)« and •&- 
ri»ntAgWido antkbaturabn their aotion, and abov« 
all. milk th. SAME WAY EVERY DAY*- 
mor« rmiiorm in Mtion than «ven tho «alf. They 
saleguard th« aonditson valuable cows.
Lal tn lall^wi Al Jr th« hvnefit, 'hay ollw^rou. Writ« for 
Catalog « I and also ask for information regarding EMPIRE 
Cream Separators, Gasoline Engine« and Electric Plants.

BURCHARD, Tillamook, Oree
If Your Cow can be Milked by a Calf this Mach 

will Milk your Cow Efficiently.
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national convention.

place 
is in 
Dem-

The 
thinks 
learned 
not deny,

We are 
the world

Well, .you will have to admit that 
there Is one job on which the ad
ministration's grand army of 
holders doesn't loaf, and that 
rounding up and rope-trying a 
ocratlc

no 
muXT

Louisville Courier Journal 
the Republicans have not 

anything sine« 1913. It can- 
however. that the people 
still waiting to hear what 
has been mad* safe for.

ot our facial powder will make your 
skin blossom like a summer rose, 
will give to your complexion the 
rosy glow of youth and health, 
cold cream is another infallible 
to beauty. Try them both If 
would better your appearance.

E. E. K3CH
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